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Court of Quarter Sessions—linportan

Charge of Judge Mellon.
The December term of the Court ofQuarter Sessions commenced yesterdaymorning, Judges Mellon, Adams andBrown on the bench.
The list of grand jurors was oalled oversixteen answering to their names. ’

traverse jurors answeredto their names at the first call.
The returns of the constables of partiesBelling liquor in their respective districtswere then received. As is generally thecase, not more than ono-thiid of the offi-cers made their returns.
The grand jury was now Bworn by Mr.Fullwood. li is eonfuituted thus: j w'

Blackburn Foreman; Sam’l AndrewsHenry Ackley, J >hn Barkley, David Car-nahan, Jss. Carson, jr., Wm. CurryJohn Dougherty, Wm. Ewing, .Jacobiercer A. H. Gilleland. Wm. Hune,Edward Kearns, Caleb Lao, ir.. JohnMoore, Jas. Rigby.
Judge Mellon then proceeded to chargethe grand jury, at great length, on thesubject of our railroad indebtedness andthe heavy rate of county taxes.
After remarking upon the light calendorfor the te-m, and the national troubles theJudge spoke ofthe avalanche of debt withwhichjjonr county ia burdened, briDginethe machinery of the public business to al.most a dead lock, and rendering it a mat-ter ofdoubt whether the witnesses will bepaid this term. The assessed valuation ofour property, (including occupations! is$27,955,098, viz: Pittsburgh, sio 534 70s.Allegheny, $3 703,641 ; rural 'districtboroughs and villages. $13,606 686 ThisWill hardly be increased by the assessment

?° w progre,<!' °ur indebtedness is S 3 -
321,061, viz: county dabt, $202 547- rail.
«uic sen

l’ s2 '3o interest’on ’same,9b16,3yU; cos Is on railroad suits, $2 124Tais i& divided as t->liow&: City of Puu-burgh; debt pruper, $1,034,620; sharo county debt, $t,263,'450; city railroad debt$1,800,000; interest oa same, $520 Ooo’
costs, $B,OOO, total, $4 041,070. City ofAllegheny; .debt prop..r, $487,163; share
=;inn

l
nnn.

S4IO’ MS; railroad debt,$400,000; interest od same, $46 000; costs<n railroad .suits, $811; total, $1,423,972;Kural D.strict!-: county dent, $2O" 647-
«,l «°yendabt ' s2'3W’ otjij; interest on same;
dolo,oUO; costs on ruilrutid tuit* $2 124
total, $3,321,061. 1’his makes a total rtr-gregate ol indebtedness of $7,682 042, su«rdeducting from tbd county railrosu debtthe portion to be borne by iho oitie«, ~y,.r
one half. By this shewing at least onefourth of the property ir, the county h -

longs to her credit-.,is, wb : e the Jtiis „»*.in cyan a worse condition Tnis do.-, zulinclude borough or l. wnabip debts or theamount necessary to be raised fo- ordinaryannual expens-.-8. • J

Pne estimated t»xs-? f-r next ye&rfor county puroosc-e, five mills; for rJ’ ! -
road purposes, thirty-five mills; for sch .'olpurposes, 8$ miiU; poor tax, JJ mill-
taxes, aveiaged wuh township an- I ’roadtaxes, 2 mills; State tax, 2* null,; BpH ; aido. for intere.-t on $3,000,090 loan, A mill-special do. for reiiei of v.>J-.,nteers,’4'miii»;
direct tax, 3 milis—making a total of 02milts

The Judge goes on la fay : •■in l:i, ,
the ci.ioa an sssossm.'iu to meet the in-terest on its own •; • I railroad dt'U
must be added to lha i.irvgcing. Intereston all the railroad debts is payable semi-annualiy, and the principal is due at abouttwenty years hence. You have seen that topay thecounty railroad interest due requires35 mills, and subsequently, for accruingin.erest, 5$ mills per annum. Besides thisit requires to meet lha interest due fromthe city of Pittsburgh, 50 mills, and 10
mills for the accruing interest afterwards •
and for Allegheny City 30 mills, aDd 6Amills afterwards. The aggregate taxes forall purposes next year is therefore as fuhlow«:
In therural districts of the county 62 mill*In t‘ e city of Pittsburgh 112 « ’
Jq Allegheny city 92 «

After the prrsf-nt accrued interest is
paid, and this year’s two mill relief tax ispaid, the aggregate for all purposes willbe:
For the rural districts
City of Pittsburgh
Allegheny city

30U mills
$ :

It thus appears that for next year oartaxes will be about double the average in«come or rent estate, and after which near-ly equal to it. Except in a few very favor-able localities, the net income yielded fromreal estate dees not average over six percent, on the valua ion. Four per cent , I
am told, is nearer the mart. Whereas
next year it will require, in tho rural dis-
tricts, over six par cont; in the city ofPittsburgh over eleven per cent.; aod in
Allegheny City over nine per cent. It is
a sad picture to contemplate, and has
already produced its legitimate effects irdJpresrihg the markot value of real estateIn every part of the county; and if noremedy is found, it must soon also depressbusiness, of all kinds JNo business, orproperty invested in business, can stand
suoh exactions and compete with similarbusiness in neighboring counties where nosuch exactions are made. Capital will be
withdrawn from the infected district and
invested elsewhere, and the languishing
prosperity of Pittsburgh come to an end ”

The Judge goes on to Bay that we are
clearly liable for all these taxes,and quotesthe deqision of Judge Woodward, some
two .years since, in support ofthat viewAfter some remarks cn compromisewhich he individually preferred, althoughhe was of opinion it was not for the Court,but the Grand Jury, to recommend it, the
Judge says: **l would say, however, that
no time is to bo lost. Wo must act. TheBherff or U. S Marshall holds the respeo.tive treasuries. Ar,d poiiios he,‘ding cou-pons of bonds that may turn out whollyinvalid, or on which tnrrty par cent msv
not be legally recoverable, are receiving
payment in full. If one is to be paid in
full, all should be, and no one deserves
payment sooner than a nether. I would,thereloro. have a compromise if we can
and at once. Otherwise a proceeding to
stop the com;cued bringing of suits, and
accomplish a U.ia. adjustment, which
might still eventuate in en amicable ar-
ratgen-.e-.'t. Whatever course you maythick proper to r-commend to bring about 1some resu-I k, t ,l matter, whether vou i
act u; on y our o .v:; Ic.; . ne.bility in eug» .
gesting terms cl cornp,-n, ur advise the
Commis ioners to ad. p. some line of ac-tion, or call together the citizens to con-
sult, there is no use in wasting time in de-
lays, or in vain regrets, or crimination,ordenunciations. Let tho people accept thefacts of the nature and extent of their llei.birtty as It Is found to exist, and provide &

remedy accordingly.”
He then comments upon thoorigin of thisdebt and the impossibility of escaping fromit; also the effect on our properey and says;

He then refers to “numerous small leaksin the public purse,” which he says miehtbe stopped and in conclusion enjoins
them to scrutinize care'ully the county ac.counts and ascertain the truth of the rumorthat the Commissioners have drawn fundsfrom the T.easurv to pay their fines, andoavo not liquidated them.

The jail cslonder for the present termof court is exceedingly light. The names
and their oflenc<s, are as fol.

I Frujj.’;to3. r-P'UfHt;! 'V m A Anderson T Pau.rson K r /Jl u K J Leonard
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11 u AW Mi ler »<
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t 11/ w
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I no.T Kpegan •• . , ,
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J Jt.ll Clark Job Jxtlsr Fa.»e (.rrtencea
i-arcf-nyWm ItnuSict John Looth1 avi'i { utlio fi J r ov !«

lio.-u ifajiia
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O! thusu Mayor Wilson committed 1] •
Mayor Drum, d; Aid Lewis, fi : AM. Tnv’
• »;Jnn".a^WTe a .oa , 3: AM nwn„n,
- A,d; Humbert, d, toun, I', A u N m-i'-A-lir J0"-* 1; Jufli" fc Gotham,

A!.e.r Judge Mellon's charge to the jury
* J-'drinid un;ii cio

*

o 'ciocK V.
I 'ttsbuhoii Bio Goes.—A Washing,

t-m correspopd-it has the following in re-U.-on to the “Union" and “F.oyd” gun.cau here: “While the repot t of the boar ‘
o. net a. captains upon iron-clai armedEteamers say; tna; the 1.1-iorcannot reducea well-constructed fort, it is admitted in
-V that such vessels as'theblack Warrior and La Gloire, can safelvpass the forts that are erected for defenceof our great harbor. In other words, theguns are not of sufficientcalibre to destroythe iron shield of said ships, and ofotherslike them. It is a matter of doubt Whetherthe celebrated eleven inch gun of CaptainDahlgren would effect such an object, evenif rifled, and while it is thought that thefifteen.inch Hodman gun, (throwing afour hundred pound ball,) might, if pu Un

position, it is staled that no apparatus hasyet been devised for properly mountingand working it. There are two of thisclass of ordnance at Fortress Monroe Ifthen a war with England is to be predpb.ated upon us, it will become necessary atonce to obstruct the channels to the har-bors ol the country.”

MahKilled at a Saw Mill A dis<treßsing and fatal accident occurred at thebaw-mill of miller, .Nickel, & Cu„ Portrerry, on Saturday about noon. Aminnamed John Crawford, employed aboutthe mill while greasing 3 oine portion ofthe machinery, was caught as is Buppoaed,by tne of the cogs and drawn several timesaround the Bhaft, killing him instantly, asHI0 W
w

9
u

W? ,rovolviD S with great veloc-lty. When taken out he was dead, bothfeet cut off and his head terribly crushedThe body waa removed to the residence ofdeceased m the vicimty. D .ceased was amiddle aged man and leaves a wife andseveral children.

DK
J

T I? a?? A VoL( -'ntxkii.—A ladynamed Bobbins, rceidinu at Cjnnellsvill/
hayetto county, arrived in tbe city laa’tbunday having with her the remains ofher husband, wno died in the military hoe*ratal m Wsshiogtjn of typhoid fever, onrriday night. Deceased was a memoer ofCaptain Bierer s company and he'd webelieve, the position of corporal in’ thecorps. Mrs. B. wss at ihe hospital at thetime those of our men who were woundedin the Drainesvillo light were brought inand heard the poor fellows relate many in-cidents of the condict. Ghe also saw someof the enemy s wounded, but they werefor the most part, very taciturn, and re-fused to convorse in relation to the fight.

ir.^h IM
o

°V ?,TKRa —-Nurriy every familyn the cuy will want a can of oysters for
wa ,

dlUner- W - CiD lo any
'°

a
d°

Vhe P U', e b’ g«l a good artCc.e is at Kii Young s Cornueopiae, Filthstreet, nearly opposite our office. He hasa foil supply of tne best (. beeaoeake Bayoysters, in can or shell, by the gallon,bucket or quart. Toey can be relied on asfresh, large and A No. 1 in every respect.At Young g Excharge, corner Smithhold
stree and V irgin alley. Eli servts up thebivalves in every style known to epicuresincluding the newest innovation, “ steam'-
r 1-, W? know any wbo lry the contentsot Eli s chests will bn satisfied.

Holiday Confkctionkby.— Messrs.Keymer, Brothers have about as much nsthey can attend to ju--t now. Wo looked
in yesterday and 1 .un.l the store ti-lcdwith customers. To -v hare sn infinite
varie.y c-i confection- embracing everyknown description .1 candy, with' foreign
nuts and fruits in abundance and picklespreserves, jellies, without end Forany of the lino table delicacies or thechoicest confections wo say call on thisarm.

Wjs see in the window of Craig, Broth-ers, Wood street, a beautiful specimen ofworkmanship in brass, which is a credit to.-Pittsburgh mechanics. It is a jacket forthe boiler of the steam fire engine “Eagle”and will add much to her appearance. 6

*Suoh Is the effect ofholding snoh debt,to be estimated and collected as rates and
| ‘ j®* k*r dther tax purposes are collected;and here the necessity for prompt action,to obtain the best termß that may be h-.d,or redeem or liability to its minimum;and there is no occasion for reflectionsagainst the bondholder. It is not his faultthat we are in such predicament; and it isnatural and to be expected that he willtake the most be can get by his security,and use all the remedies which favorablelog station has placed at his disposal.

And we have no occasion to despondWe should be thankful that our railroaddebt is not twice as much as it is. It mightas well, perhaps, have been the one as theother. There was no reason for its beingso little except the modesty and forbear-
| ance ofthe diflfereat railroad companies-and by a judicious compromise, or com!pulsory adjustment, its present amountmay be greatly reduced, so as to leave itpossible to pay it, and still have some in.come from our property left. If We getthis matter once rightly adjusted, and are
not overwhelmed with other public bur.dens, we might, by inaugurating a systemor economy and retrenchment and reformin our public expenditures, again restoreour finances to & healthy condition.Then follows a suggestion for settlingthe amount of liability: “As the proceed,mg necessary to apply this remedy wouldprobably be by bill in the Supreme Courtmaking the bondholders and railroadcompany, Jand oily or county, parties,asd enjoining a suspension of all othersuits, elsewhe-e, and a stay of proceedings

10 lo'T l *10181 or full nominal amountuntil the real amount is settled and ascer.“lined, the saving in the matter of costsalone would beimmense. As it stands nowevery bondholder brings his separate suiton his particular coupons—and as in suchsuit the remedy indicated above can hardl ybe applied, and whether or not, suits andcosts are accumulated to an oppressive exlent” JoaipH nm .AHTHO3g KJTII
JOSEPH METES ft SOH'

Maoukcturersof
FANCY AND PLAIN,

FUKNITUBE & CMA.IRS,
WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITHFI ELD STREET,

(between Sixth street and Virgin alley )
-n?? P ITTS BURG ’i.
jp UO T O_G HAI'U AI,BU M «

ALL STYLES,

ALL PKIUfiS,

—ALSO—

DIARIES FOR 1802

roR SALS DT

W. tS. HAVEN,
■>'» CORNER VM|l| tv :i |- J I•< it-i!'R * E

PHOT! K;IIAPIIIC AI.BUM>.
I’NrXCEPITUN'AHI.E IN b'lYl.K

UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,
UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY.

AT THE LOWEST POSSJ HI.E Pit! t. Es
Aitmm «to nm hi, la-lea m C1. 1

.
1'! 11

WITH IMITATION MOROCCO.
WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,

WITH VELVET AND GOLD.
I' > d'i wt ] yo Ciir'i-.‘1 o hold Twenty Cari*-,

To ho d ! li.r.v <‘jvr
To ho.d F -r v ■ nr-b.

To ho •! Fif.v ('flr.i-.
To :.u'd .-jixiy < ’.ir ini'j hold Ca-d-.,

•n . , lold yund-H.i Card-,ft hoi i I h-., H \ (:* rd.-.ItotoSM KM V-KiVr: rh^'i*
T( J-',,EiKK> ]>'->LLAR.v

CARTE DEVlsn E I»nKTK \H«
f'rtrtl of nil t ,V> p- r,f \ m *tand huropa, a, |, _ j..»-a-,

All thecrownci hen!?,
Ail the prominent Bl&tesmr'r,
Ali the principal General?,
All the favorite Authors, ’
All the Kevorend Clergymen,
All the distinguished clliaens.
All the Palmer Marbles,

808 SALB BT

HENRI MINER,
Suoceaeor loHunt A Miner,

oeit doer lo Poet office.
TUB BBHAT QUESTION OP THE BAT

For the next Iwo weeks will be,
WHAT OUGHT I TO BUY

CHK,XST3S<tA.S
—0 R

NEW YEAR’S PRESENT.
AJI thefriends and customers of

BEunsMAs, Mam* * sikble,
Thai have not jet det.rmined on what to bur wilfnetB»M°>k °Ter lhe foliowin* list of articles, whentoey wM be sure to find something to bum :
Sold Vest Chain-, , Silver 'fable Bpoons,Gams Breastpins, “ T6a Spoonsu Bracelets, ! “ Fork«

e I “ BuUerKnlTea,WalohSsals, “ Soup Ladles,
- ?.?“/? d

,
B v\

“ CreamLadles,ix-cketa for Mina- " Sugar Ton™
U v:

IUL?e ’
“ Hslthpocnn, ’“

Htudo
806’

“ Mh.tard-poons.
M at

9'
r, * Child's Knif* aBieeve Battonp, Fnrk‘‘ Cropaes, * Cups,

. Ria P'. '' Thimbles,Chßtelaln Chatns, “ Bnutf Boies,
u ™

Rr £m gp, “ Napkin Hioga,* Kar Drop*, Plated Castors, &

Miard Chiina, * Cake aaskets
„

}&*' u Tea Setta
u

“ Coffee Setts,
•i

M Molasses Pitch-“ Pencils, *o., 4c- erg
Platod Ice Pitchers, '*

Plated Spoons and Forks,Plated Soup and Oyst»r Ladlep, etc etc-bl^j?e“rioe.,er WBtCh6B °f

r French. German and American Clocks. BpvGlasses, Musical Boxes, 2 to 12 tunes; Bronse Slat-uarj, Poitmonaies and fancy articles m general toonunerons to mention. All we ask „ a call at omftnrn’wa^6B^^ 0 rfFd’H BTRKET, one doordeuT *1' an<i ““I"1116OQr kt*°ds and pri ;es.

tar" 1

@©a©Hi4oa
the great cure for coisusiption

TBr^RPPRI ETOR 0F THIS MEDI-
- having made ii thftftiud* of \aa-p }( >

concentrate the hie of the Tine Tree inw a “e,t,cino for diseases of the Lungs and Throat. in no woffering to suffering humanity the result of hi* ex-perience. This truiy great and good med-c ne -<prepared w th much car*, iS.Sr d^MedBly r °r U ' lB therefore free from ail impuri-ties of common tar. f r *

i.i lt l^are:!l core CSBeH of Consumption than any, known remedy on c«rtn *

It 'vill curfi BRONCHITIS.
It will cure ASI'HMA.Itwill cure BOSE THROAT AND BREASTJaX COLUS- “d * in ln-,heKIDNEYS and

*3- Beware of Counterfeits.If J»S»HrABP?wS yaps ,??i\UBe WWHARTS DYB-
-

, \£ILLS> *nd 1 tbef d<> not cure you«o to the agent of whom you purchased

ceipt of One Dol 2 BSnt bj
No. 10. Sonth Second Btreet, Phila.

I

Committed toe Murder.—A storyhaving gainedsome circulation in Allegbe-oy that James McCleary, husband of thewoman who was found drowned in thecanal at Duquasco borough last week, hadbeen the cause of her ties' h in t ore man-ner more dina t than bruM! in atinaninformation w>s yetterday ma'e against
”™ “cforo Mayor Drum for mu. i uponwhich he was arrested and comm, ted fora hearing this morning

Suits against Cubi'or»tions.—TooEastern papers state that L.vj biiis inequity are about to be filed against thePennsylvania Railroad company, theWestmoreland Coal Company and others,the object of which seems to be to obtain
justice and redress from the repondents forcertain parties in the gas coal business,who claim to have suffered deep injury atthe hands of defendants.

The Orphan's Fair opened last nightand there was a very full attendance. Thedisplay of articles was very line and wellassorted. It will be open every night (atConcert Hall,) until .further notice.
Manager Hkndkrs jn, offers a splendidbill for to-mght. as will be seen by the pro

gramme in another column.
Graduated at Dupe’s Mercantile

College, Pittsburgh.— Wm. Borriman,
Brie, Pa; J. B. McDonald, Gavers, Col Co ,
Oaio; T, H. Carson, Allegheny, Pa.; all of
whom passed a highly honorable examin-
ation, and with the elegant new College
Diploma were awarded copies of the uew
enlarged edition of Duff and Duncan's
Gems of Penmanship, as testimonials of
their industry and exemplary conduct
while attending College.

li •

UTEST BY TELEGRAPH
Last Night's News np to Two O’elock,

um.orm and have served with Price for
several months. They all say that they
have been well treated by the Pederals and
seem to think that they will Boon be re-
leased by Price. The wagons, horses and
mules were turned over to the Quarters
master at Sedsiia.

The troops are again in possession at
Lamino. We wore absent on this expedi-
tion jußt five days. In this time we ma.oh.
ed about 100 miles in a direct line from the
place, and scoured the country through
which we passed for a d’Btance of 40 or 50
mUf6 on each side of Ihe route—took about1.500 prisoners, 1,000 horses and mules,1,000 st“nd of arrr.b, 100 wagons and quan-
ta's of stores, supplies and clothing.

Gen Pope has received the following
di -1 atcb from Gen. Hsllecb:

Head Quarters, Department of j
the Missouri, Dec. 20, 1861. f

.
John Pope: I congratulate you

and your command on the brilliant suc-
cess of you expedition. I hope it will be
tho forerunner cl still greater success.

(Signed.) H. W. Halleck,
M.aj. Gen. Command ngThis prompt appreciation of their la-

bors and frank acknowledgment of their
services by Gen. Hallrck, has completed
tho happiness of the officers and men o(
this command, and they will move off
with alacrity whonovor they are ordered
out on another exp„.ition, and will do
everything In their power to deserve the
c. muienda'.ion *.i the General command
:ng.

THIitTY-SfiVEiITU UOX6KBSS.
Washington City, Doc. 23. Hovpz

Mr. Morri.i, of V i , Irum the Coin cu i t
on Wh) Q and Mciinti, teked loaveto report
.1 b... t'. ir;cr-‘HBo Iho duWeß on ten, c». Ifoo
i-i.d mg»r. 1t pr;i*• g a duty t n ton u!
*!l kirn;; of ikij per p.-uM; on coiLo [>:,
aod sui:ar.« 2$ \ dc and 6s, accord tu

Mo. wi'r (L per j/ftllnn.
Mr \ {iU-»rui ubjejud to tee in*

trtd'ii. vi uof the bill, but <. n iiiotion id
M'. M ;-f .1., way ; were buspen J*d lor
tU-.t pu-p. r’L

M- Merrill, sa.d mat this bill w:,- -i.r.-
f'»--Ov-.. Vriintho recc rnm-», d a.

.ion , f the cr**tar yof tne 1:
w:t- -u■ •, • a liitti, trie iK-cupn <.

4 M Uf .r'gtil Ujl.ilOLS W
U. Ui s i r. v ,1. d ;bs* nan." qu.v, ;i,i*=ol .ho

• ; i; ‘ -' -n- ' fir |;.i: ~

'n <. rdor totecuro
4 t '-•{• lin -I ;»V;. V

ii*j Coil'ilrx, tir'd U:-? *’•* '
1 »k':. V (J , Dl‘.»

ttJUI -Cull K 5
■-il'-vIH .' in r., r; ve. Tum pfico o. th»*»e

Qiiv- ■ tkiwufiy r«3»n in antici])»;joc
; •.-.<> { ,i{ tu; B biii, so the coi,su:i.*
r - i ii ibo bill was bi.-L-ady a

! * w ■ : m«» fund.
li.- U - mini lice of Ways and Means in-

Icud bring! r g in a supplemental tariff bill
br tb- iurtrn r increase of tde revenue,
wer-u liie general subject wili come uo for
disc ission.

Mr. Vallandigham briefly opposed the
bill By the increase of duties these ar.
tides wiii be absolutely interdicted. Al-
ready in the west four bushels of corn arenecessary to buy one pound of coffee. The
imports of foreign merchandize are mil-lions less than -they were years ago. Thissolject Bhould bo postponed until a proper
tariff system should te adopted to meet the
necessities of me country and its changedcondition The present tariff'law was an
incongruous composition of three different
systems for levying duties.

Mr. Morrill denounced the previous
question.

No quorum voted and a call of theHouse was resorted to lor the purpose of
stcuriog & quorum.

The bill was subsequently passed voas
77, nays 29,

, Mr. Moorhead, of Pa , introduced a ros
olution whicti wai adopted, instructing theCommittee on the Judiciary, to report a
bill providing that any person or persons
engaged or employed in the present rebel-
lion be forever rendered incapable of hold-ing any office or trußt under the constitu-
lion and laws.

Mr. Bingham, of Uoio, from the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, reported a bill
amendatory of tne act to establish the Ju-
dicial system. It provides lor two circuits
icstead of one in the northwestern Statesand consolidates the 6th and 9th circuits'
cinBist ng of Alabama, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas and Texas, into one. It
dots not change the number of judges, but
loaves the Supremo Court as it ii now.

Postponed.
Tne Home adjourned till Thursday.

Sknatk The bill to incroasethe num.b ir o! t aiets in the West Point Academywas taken up. The biil increases the num-bir f urn 170 io 050.
Tbj lonsidetation of the bill was post,

p.n-d t il to morrow.
The bill from the House to increase the

duties on lea, coffee and sugar was takenup and passed.-
Tho Senate then adjourned,

From IVew York,

Nbw Yokk, Doc. 23.—The Post, of
this evening says that privato letters fromwell advised sources i’n Washington re-
present that certain interviews were had
between Lord Lyons and Mr. Seward:immediately upon the Trent affair, and
their respective letters to London based
upon the disavowal of all knowledge of our
government that such capture was to take
place; and of all purpose to lnßult the
British flag, have delayed the presentation
of tie pe-emptory demand of the British
government, which came out in the Euro-
F a -

Purther ad v ico» from London will pro-
bably be awaited-

The bank slatem-nt for Ihe week endingon Saturday, chows an increase of loanß of
$1,*63,000, o f specie, $2,622,000; of circu-
lation, $21,000; and of deposits, $4,482,000.

The Board oi Fire Insurance Compan.ies of this city have resolved to charge aspecial rate cf throe per cent, on all doalrock and other oils. ’

From Frankfort.
Cincinnati, Deo. 23 The Commtr .

oial’i Frankfort dispatch says that the Hon.W. O. Anderson, formerly a member of
Congress, died to-day.

The Governor, contrary to expectations,
approved all the bills presented to him.There is nothing from Somerset.

, Interesting from .Missouri,
Otterville, Mo , December 23-—Part

of the prisoners captured by Gen. Pope atBlack Water last Tuesday, passed downlast night on a Epecial train. Amongthose sent down are Colonel Magoffin,brother of Governor Magoffin, of Ken-
tacky, Colonel Robinson, who bad com-
mand of the rebel force at JBlack Water,
and who was in the battles of New Springe)Wilson’s Creek and Lexington, ColonelAlexander, who says that he fought in all
the battles, Lieutenant Colonel Robinson,
Major Harris, Doctor Smith, one o’the wealthiest men and largest slave-
holders in Missouri, who has done
everything in his power to aid and corns
fort the enemy. McKown, Sheriff of Bon-
ton county, who, it is said, by misrepre*
eentation gained admittance into one of
our camps, made a diagram of it and left,and that night tho rebels made an attack
and killed 1G or 17 of our men Dr.Moore, of Syracuse and many others who
have gained notoriety by their zeal andlabors in the secession army.Many of the prisoners wore a kind of

Arrival of tlie- Persia,
St. John-s, N. F, Dw. 28._Tho steamsnip Persia passed hero this evening with1,100 troops, bound for the river Du Dour,i or Bio. .

F
She left Liverpool on the 16th inst,, towhich date she brings papers.

Albert, the Prince Consort, ex.
P 'm? of t’&stric <’OVPr «t noon on Sunday.The Liverpool Mercury, of the 19thstated that reports prevailed in Londonthat the Lari of Derby had been consultedby the_ government and approved of itspolicy iu reference to the American diffi-
culty.

It is suggested to ship owners to in-e 'uct the Captains of outward bound-ships to signal ze any English vessels, thatwar with America is probable. Thissuggestion is strongly approved of by un.derwruers.
The Australasian sailed from Liverpoolon the 18lh, with troops for Canada. .
London- Ftiday afternoon, DecemberId—Consols opened at yesterday’s pricesbut relapsed to 90*. and then reacted tothe opening prices, 90J.Kailway shares have been dull in the abpence of business but closed a shade better.Bank shares, steady; miscellaneous sharer,dun, at previous rates.

The arrivals of American -wheat andHour are heavy and a small business isdoing with prices in favor of business.Paris, Dec. 13 —The Bourse is heavyand rentes closed at C 7 to 70c.
Destruction orThe Woitjti Mis

sonrl Railroad.
Warkenton, Mo., Dec. 23 —The di.struotion of the North MDsouri Railroadis as complete as was at first etatej Atshort distance,, all the way from here toMadron the Lack is torn up, ties burae I

w 8 brckoa or be“‘ so as to be useless.Wellsbarg station was burned with all its
contents. The large bridge over Davie’
Ta rk

,

uf
,

Sall w"st of Mexico, andthe bridge crossing Qtiver River, wereburned, and all t uo cu.vorU mibor turnedor torn flown. Cars ~[ all kinds were de-stroyed, even the hand cars of the trackXhominwho were engaged in this work
'. 1 wholesale destruction, are not knowDbut it is stated that the inhabitants alonjthe road say that no repairs can be madeexcept wheie theroad is guarded by feder«hi troops

An extra from the army organ’s officehas been in circulation for two days, which
fhlf n nor,

th ° day °f r6iribulil,n is at hand;that 0,000 men who have been under GenPrices command are now north of theM.ssouri K.v-r and that more are coming.

Arrival of Ibe North Star.New York, December 23.—The steam-ship North Star, from Aspin • all on the14th mat, arrjved at this port this even-mg.
She brings $822,000 in treasure and the

Dalilorma mails of the Ist inst.The French transport ship, the Resource,oound to Callao, was wrecked when forty,
nine nr-lu.- rf nth of V -Iparaiso. She hadover bill) troops aboard, only five or six of
WDw'fli Wfire jofived.

c uc« esuftsl Expedition.
Si. Dolts, Dec. 23 —II cnatches receiv-

ed at head q i triors say that tho command
sent to Loxington by Gen P,.po, burnedtwo ferry *->ais an:! a lounTy atthat place,•iie.l took two r-.pStrp,, one Lieutenant,
and Tour men prisoners, and several horseswere CHj-.'vud

sork .llarUet Keport.
JfTis'vtf’i l 'lx ” l ’N’r -Flour dull;
S f ,

“ r"’’ * *' =*»"> f-r St-t« IS Io@ao for 0r,,, red jfi a, for Southern
, b*?l has ad r,.m;a, ; sale. 31,001) bush at SI 2S@sc. for (.1.1 ago ring. fl 30@sl a 2 for Mil.am
~

‘ ■'s“* l 3S for red - Co™ dullm xc.l W) ;ao,i l-art'. h?iyy ot B@S Whi-kr■ uli at ly&aj. u‘^

Cincinnati Market Report
, December 2\—A’tvraep-FlourYvry
'•llU * nJ ixriilv oo<»;;j<n <k>marri i'»,utab] «h nutv
auoiiM rijt.P O.'Oji, rul extra $4 06t04 10.laor'v braa-t (4 ~w£4 4H; mi®.l unchanged Red

< 'nts w,.L nairnfU :tf>i4<a3oe. C ornlira, 58... W h, k ,y , SV ££
J ■ ’orrJ. 1 “"O' WOO head atlo .0(0,.! at. ,■ „BUU. „„|| a, I I 10@3 cut pack"-,
..oM-cg ta -K Mess Pork is held si (00 a as, hutthedema.n l has M en f-tt, there were no Hales
* * con»e«jijen''e Larc : firm a 7c f*»r prime miprce-. h.it rot ir.uc/, demand, li-eoa meat*firm,4 j’. c-.d bvid »b for fthouldera. and

lor harnH (.jtw .j . and unohanwed Therewan col mu eh done, tm th® whole ronee,Mclwise.H and fuW on'•J.ing-d. Exchange 9t*advttt '4 premium. Money t*a*v for nhort paper at *2
percent. f

JOHN J. LOGAN,

ATTORSEY AT LAW,

KUHN’.S LAW BUILDING,

delO-ly PITTSBURGH, PA

HELIBBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HELMBOLL'S BUCHU for the Bladder.IIkLMBOLiyS BUCHU for the Kidneys.
HELAfBOLD’S BUCHU for the Grave..
EELAIBO: D’S BUCHU for the Dropsy. *

HF.LMBOLISS BUCHU for Nervousness.
HELMBOLIYS for Dimness of Vision.HELMBOLDS BUCHU fo* D flicuit BreathincHhLMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak Nerves.HhDMBGLiys BUCHU tor General Debility
HELMBOLIYS BUCHU for Universe' Lassitude*HKLMBOLiyS BUCHU for Horror of Disease.HELMBOLiy& Blh Iff 7 for Sweats.HELMBOIJ) S BUCHU for 'Wnke uiness.
HEI.MBQLI/S BUCHU for Dryness cf the SkinHELMBOU/S BUCHU for Eruptions.H!■LHBOIHys BUcilU for Pain in the back
HELHBOLD'S BUCHU for Hearings of theEyelid, with T. mporary Suttus.oa and Loss ofSight.
HELJdBOLiyS BUCHU for Mobility and Best-lessness, witn Want of Attention and Horrorof Bociety.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOLIYS B UCHU for Excesses arising frorp

Indiscretion, and al! Diseases of
FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALEB
FEMALES—*EMALES—FEMALES

OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, ORCONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
TAKE NO MORE PILLS

THEYARE OF NO A VAILE ELM BOLD’S EXTRACT!' BUCHUIS THE VERY BE-iT REMEDY IN THE WORI DFor ail oompla.nts ’nnuient to tne Sex, wnetneramin* from Indiscretion, Habits of Diesipa „

tioo, or m the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFESEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WiTfIOUT IT.
'lake no more Hal-am, Mercury or Unpleasant

Medicine, for Unpleasant and Dangerous Di»-
oaae«.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRA CTBUCBU CUBRRSECRET DISEASES
In all their stages. A t little expense.Little or no ch nge of diet: No inconvenient

AND NO EXPOSURE.
Use HELMBOLL’d EXTRACT BUCHU for Ex-cesses irom habits indulged in

BY YOUNG AND OLD,
And for aP d.aeß»os arising from habits of dissinaion. It removes all improper dischargee, and will
restore the patient in a short time to a‘state ofn<»a in and puritv

Use BELMBOLD3 EXTRACT BUOHU for dis-
eases aud afleotions of too most distressing char-acter. 6

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
affections ond diseases of the

lIBIMAKY ORGANS,
Whether existing!"

male or female,
From whatever cause originating and’no matterof

HOW LONG STANDING.
All the above diseases and svmptoms admit ofthe same treatment and may originate from thesame cause.

Read ! Read I Read 1
js safe and pleasant intaste and odor, bjtiramediate in its acuonPersonally appesred before mean Alde’rman othe city ofPhu&deipbia, H.T. HELMBOLD, Chemfi.,wnooeingdu y sworn, does say that rie nreua-uon contains do narcotic, mercury or injurious<L ugs, but is purely vegetable. J

HI. HELMBJLU BoleMannfa<»farer
NoT

W
erber?^ MCnbed b6,ore me' “■«** <>'

p . .. . WM. P. HIBBARD,Alderman.
.ny.ddreJ’'"' °r slx lor *6, deliverea to

Prepared Ijj H. T. H ELMBOLD,
n '7a0ftod AoalrticaJ ohemist,

2Pth BLrt,et' ‘■elow Obesnut, Phila.BKWARK OP COOSTERPEITSAMJ UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
Who enueftTor to dispose “of their own*-'and' er> artlc^€'B on the reputation attained by

*

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparauons,
Extract Buchu.

“
“ Barsapariila.

“ Improved Rose W<. ah.
ASKFOR HRLMBOLiys. Take no otherCut out theadfetdaement and send for itAND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.Soid wholesale and retail by

DR. GEORGE H. KEYBER,
140 Wood street.nolMm-WB

BIVSB St 3XT BWS
pobt op Pittsburgh:.

ABRTVEIX
Franklin,Bennet, Brownsviiia.Gallatin,Clark, Brownsville.CoL Bayard, Peebles, Elmabeth.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling,-economy, Shank, Oioohmsti
„ t ..

DEPARTED,
franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatm, Clark, do
V°i %vard, Peeb’ca, Elisabeth.John T. fePOombs, Wheeling.

B©»The River—Last evening at twilight
ihero were 6 feet water in tho ohannel and risingslowlv Inring the after part of the dly we hadqu tea snow storm

„

Cai-o, Dec. 20.1861.Mrssns. Bmtoss Post: The steam e, Jacob PoeI eft Cincinnati on the 17th and arrivedat Lcniarilleon the 18th, where we d scharged 15 tons ofaeceshpills, to b 3 given in doses of one each byourarmy
in Kentucky. We also discharged quite a large
qnaclity ofgovernment soap, besides sundry lotsof c ty freights, ant left at 12 m. same day, boundfor Cairo witso tonaef monitions of war, comignrd
to Ctp’aia Hatch, of Cairo, where wo arrived, at 1 a.m, forking the trip Com Pittsburgh fo <e>s thanfour days. We leave to-day for Pittsburgh light.Prospects for op trip rery slim. j

lours, Ac, Raqito JiKB.

8©» The new and splendid passenger
steamer Emma Graham, Oapt. M. Ayers leavesthisd.y fo. Zanesvills and intermediate ports. Wetake pieasnrain recommending boat and officersMr. W. G. Wuson will do the honors in the offioo. '

BQD.Being unavoidably detained the ANo.X steamer Diadem leaves this dsv, positivelylor Cincioaati snd St. Louis.

S&" We a.e pleased to learn that theIDei thatleit hers on Saturday, which conveyed
the csvalrv regiment, got along fine. They wereheard from below Wheeling, aU right.

S- The dee passenger steamsr Florence, Oapt.
Briokeil’s, new steamer is snnounced for Cincin-
nati, Cairo and St. Louis. We lake Measure in
recommending this boat.

J@“ Uy reference to our advertisingcolumns itwiP be seen that the A No-1.steamer■ Key West,.’“Captain Evans, leaves for Cincinnatiand Louisville. We t»ke pleasure in recommend-
ing boat and officers.

for Saint Louis, the far famed
passenger steamer Diadem, Captain Rogers, leavesfor Sami Louie direct r u this day.’ Th s boat has
unuu-pa-B'’d accomodations and is’m charge of
careful and attentive officers. Mr. Haro, wi:l dothe honors in the office.

I®?* The fine packet “Empire City,”
Captain B. Way, is Dp for Cincinnati and LonisviJe.e tase p eaaure in recommending boat andofficers.

The flee packet Ida .May, Captain
John 0. Reno, leaves to-day fjr Cincinnati andLouisville. CapL Reno is a cltrer gentißman andn goed offioer. Persons who have traveled withhim speak in flittering t®rm9 or him as an officerOurattentive friend CtipU F. X.Reco, will do thehonors m tho cffi;e Wlth credit to himself and
profit for the owner?.

S&" It will be seen by reference to
our advertining columns .hat Cap:. Shank’s Bno
steamer Economy. Is announced for Cinoinn.uiand Louisville, passengers and shippers will bearthis in mini. She wi'l leave ibis dayf j

ikST 1 a tie splendid pa=sdr;ger steamerMarengo, taP t McJallum. leaves for Faint Louison UsturAay, positively. For speed, scoommoda-none and adenuye ohcars. this boa; has no supe-rior. i.'tiryoung friend MoLallum has charge ofthe office,

mararnoih side wheel Eteanif.r
Wfcsimcreitmd, CapL Evans, in announced for Cin
cnnati aod Lou'.tvilis

* or liucioiiati, LouisvilleEvansville and SI. Louis.
kk(.i;lak packet.

nplft*; NEW AND SPLENDID PAS-
-*■ wm*.r a'eamer FLORENCE. D. Z B iofcsllmmm.a.er I'axs a* announced. For frei Voruasaaga,apply on board, or to a

de2J J- «• LIVINGSTON 4 (Vo.
For Cinciunati^rXoulsviUe.TUESDAY, DECEMBER !4,10 A. MTif.5 FIN

.

ESTKj44fEK KEY I JIS- *.W Ci6T, W. a. tvaab coznm&ndios -«S»Wjfeßr

w;,rrt°ye' F0: freigh,orP—iftwljon
JOHN FLACK, J. B. LIVINGSTON

orp.K. LEWIS. Ascentsor Cincinnati Cairo and St,
Louis,

"TO-DAY, DECEMBER «, 10 A. M.THE Splendid Passenger. im>steamer DIADEM. 1hosuinmanding, leaves as above. ’’ ■(■BA
de24

KM °r pa“ Baga apP'X 011 board or toJOHN FLACIv, Agent.For Cincinnati and ionlsrllle.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER24,10 AM-THastings! ENGER SI'EAMEBA. HASTINGS, R.Bobinson commanding. leavenaa above. For freight or passage, appi von boardor *
,

J- B* VI NGSWN *CO~*l
-—

J Agents-
Regular Tuesday Packet For

To? 1?®11® and Zanesville.
id b fane passenger steamer,
KM&Ia. GRAHAM, Captainroe Atera. commander, loareshburgh eTory Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m andZaneeTilJf. ©very Fnday at Ba. m. F “* ana

For freight 0 passageapply on board, or toJ

'■
1-iyiaosTos ACo., Agents Pittsburgh.For Cincinnati and Louisville

MONDAY, DECEMBER SBd.

The elegant pas
SENGER packet ECONOMY, IL. .Si

J.N. Scnnk, commander, i*«»..
as announced. ■■VHli

For freightor pies-g . ipplj on board or toD- H. LEWIS. Agent.
For Marietta, walllpolis, Par-kersburgr and Portsmouth.

EVERT TUESDAY, 10 A. M,

The FINE PASSEN-
GER steamer, J. B, FORD 'JL ~

. JnW. H. Kerr, commander, leares »«

announced above. MBSEt&sSg
For freight or passage apply on board.JOHNFLACK, Agent.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
THIS DAY, 10 A. M*Th e fine packet

, _IDA MAY, Johno. Reno, com* 'ik- j> ... Jfomandor, leaves for ihe above aud_iffikibs£jEHK
intermediate ports. ■■CESESSSSIBFor Leignt or passageapnlvoo board or toJ. a LIVINGSTON * CO.

or JOHN FLACK.For Beaver, Sle beaviHe andWneell t. g,

The packet steamerJ. T M’COMBS, J. T. M,CombB LeSSa*Ksrasa^jKSTS'i™*s?r«3CTs||,S'.^
For Cincinnati and Loulsvllle

LEAVES ON THIS DAT.

THE splendid passenger. wsteamer .MARENGO, A. G. M’CalLcommander.
For freight or passage apply on board or to_d°2* J, B.LIVINGSTON A no. Agents.
or iMarietta, GalUpoUs, Par-kersbnrg and Portsmouth;

REGULAR weekly packet.

The fine passenger, .^
steamer ROCKET, Cantain JobnUHWJVWolf, will lesvs :or tbs above andtermediate ports every Saturday at lg a,mFor treignt or passage apply onboard or tonow J OHjTb jJVin&STON 4 TO, Agent*.

GalllpoQg~ ~~

EVERY TUEBDAY, 4 P. M.

The steamer science,
, m-Captain Wm. Reno, leaves

wneolmg, aianetta, Parkersburg

leaves Gallipobs every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock. *

-

nol6 D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Marietta, Parktnbnre
and GaUlpolls.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

The fine side wheel, ksteamer UNDINE, M.A. Cox, najeHlmander, leaveß Pittsburgh every Sat-^*** I***"
nrday at 4 p. m, returning leave* Gallipotts everyTuesday at 10 a. m. J

For freighs or passage apply anboard or toao» JBIAVDiSroN 4 00, Agents, j

ForCincinnati and Loutaviji*
TUESDAY, DECEMBER

T a
&®B‘Steamer

ForcinclnaaManaXoMiagjiK.
THISTMY. DEOUMfIBB S3. ? :“

The. fine sieambr, mm. .WKSTHOREMND. I l l l’jßl
commander. leaves as above.Fortnight or presage apply p&bte&.','.- 'jfflSA

STEAMBOAT AOfiHC iT~

PKOOLAMaTIO N—LityofEitta-burgh, ss.
I pPOTdaiona ofcaDbAetofI Assembly of the Commtmvroalih ofI incorporation ofthe City of Pittsburgh, and of the variousBUtmle.“f said Act, TGEORGEI ,saQe this. my proclamation,-that on>h«PI*T TOESDAY J/aNUSby,A.’D“lB«

efchh wB^en^ day ofthe month,ibefreemsnI 25^eaf“ Ward of said city, qualified '-to jvdte> tarI membersof the House oi Representstives bfjtbie

holdhiv
Il
eWlh ’ wU' eBtat £o severalplaces ofprartnSsf'md ?*Peo!lre Frards sndI . t !ot> by hsUot, under the provi-I May? A

fK, 185-?f ia“ lmbly
. passed theieib lityof

One person toserve atMayor ofssid dty. .One person to serve as Controller of ssidoity.One person to satve as Treeamer ofesida^Iye«Sh ° Wb°m ‘ha holJ tbeir offlMtortwo
On the same day in conformity to the above ci.I B .'rh ?nt!o-"’ sndaise to the ordinances ofConnI chj| districting said city, tho citirens of tho ’

| First Ward w.U elect, by ballot one person to tea member of the Seled Councilof saidctty-fnr twoyea b, one person to be a memberof Select Conn-oil ol said c.ty for one year,and three persons tobe members of tho Common Gounod.’B«sond Ward—One parson -to be a member ofthe Select and twopersons to ba members ofthaCommon Council. ■»
™rd

„

Ward—One person to be a momberof theSelect and lour persons to be members of theCommon CounciL ‘ o.iue

ikTo11? 11'. Wa
,

rd—° De person to bea naemher ofCommon 68 “ be a*’Dben °tihe
Pfr3on to bonmemberoflho

mcn Coundl
P ereona 10 to members of theCom*

Person to bo a memberoflhoSelectand five persons to be members Of thfeCtna-roon Couocu
Sevenlh Ward-One person ItubMh&altir «tthe Belect and two persons to be members of tbeCommon Coonoii. j-n- ,

..

Ei|ll t“ to be •member’efCommo'S Coundr* P6r"BnS “

Ninth Ward-One person to be a member of the
CommonCouncd.* 181^083 “ ba «»

m Sf^v°orW
.K

0IiBballb? fliaMSed
Cmnmonweaßh.

OQfie oC of this

f.t KSS'S™ to
.

1?0 beld os aforossid.-en 1ues-dav, the 7th day ot November,A. D.IM2. vThe eleotora of the First Ward will vnto atith.Public Bohooi House m said ward.
lie aJkSS'S” of ill 6 wiu voteatthe pub:lie School House hi said ward.

The electors ot eomuch of the Third. Ward is *

iu,„,NO?°J and
„

weat
,

of nat >treeLl«rnkpmloitmt No l Of said ward, will rote at the house ofFrauds Jamison,on thecornercfSixth and Smith-neligirtets. • -tt
The electors ol bo much of the Third Ward aslies south and east of Qr*n', ataree#, beingNo. 2of said ward, will voteat the bousn ofc 8.Rennedy at the comer of Wylie and Turnielstreets. • -<

The electors of the Fourth Ward willrote at theI Pnbli2 School House in said ward. .
Tha -electors of so much cf the Fifth Ward aslies north and east of Adams street* being preoinotNo. 1 of Baid sard, will v ,te at th# Pnhßo SohoolHouse on Liberty street, in sard precinct.•i he electors of so m uoh o" the Fifth Ward ea bee

[ sou* and West of Adams street, being precinctNo.2of said warJ, will vote at the PußtoAohaolHouse on the corner pf Pike and Walnni, streets,m said preemet
™

The electors’of the Sixth Ward will voteat thePubMo Sohool House ts said ward.
The elector•* of tho Seventn Ward will votaattho Pub io School House in said ward ‘ '

The electorsof ttie Bghth Wahr wIU moot atthe Public School House HFSafd ward
D TJ.e ectors. of the Niifth Ward wUI vote %i thePablic School House in &ald ward.Given under my hand and seal of the said OltvofPittaburgh, the 23d dar ofDeoember, A, D~I®SLd6gl GEORGE WtLgQN.Mayor,/.

IMPORTANT
-TO

I JfV BKTORSi
PATENT AGENCY PATENT AGENCY* 1

Dewit C. Lawrence. Robt. W. Fenwick.
F ojp Twelve;

Tears aa Offi-
For tl»e past
four years
Manager or
the WashIng-
tonBranchor
the Scientific
American Pa-tent Agr e n c y
and tor Fir-
teen Years In
(he Patent
Agency Bustsness.

cer oflbe Pa-
tent Office -

-

tbe last four
as a Member
of tbe Board
ofAppeal. |

NOTE—AII mformaficPatent and a oopy of thfoharge.

necessary to procure t
Patent Laws sent free of

Refer topreientOoi
nvid P-* .Holloway.

loser of Patents* Hons
dcSM*

'MPLOYMENT—

OOLBI’S PATKJTf CIOTBKB WBISfigR
16 WANTJBLD LN EVBBY FAMILY.

wfflsjsnsssi.Machineand county rights for sate by
„

B. A* uOIiBT.
o-n and see it work.

*** Rtteb^.*F «£IHKIBTMAS PBESEJTTS

Just received a large assortment fof

GENTS’ SL IPPEBS,
VERT CHOICE PATTERNS,

id Belling low by

w E. Schmertz & C0.,.
No.ffl.Rfth Htr©et»

FTDUit BAKKKLS WANTED—
We want to bay FIVE HDHDBED FLOURf P®l, d®j'> “>8 greater part of which ‘should be round hickory hooped.

For enobwe will pay 40 cent»eaeh.<ncash, do-livered at oar mill, or 89 cento eaebnt the land-logs orrailroad stations, In Pittsburgh.
a. T. KBNNEDI 4 BKO,

Pearl Steam MilL .

piAVALEY, C AVALS
V WANTED FOB

CAPT. IBISH’S KEYSTONE niwrar
COLONEL LABOR'S FAVORITE BRIGADE.FJ.* h.?LpaJ

JV? ,be*‘ eQßfPmenta in tb&aeiTiiSei62j/K CDAIB STREET. * °®ce>

r„ “»gS3ftß.
V AbUAiJi.JS (JBIST MILL FQ&T SALES—Sltnate on Lone Crook, fit* milesfromLI >orpool, Ohio. Ths mm is foar stoilos 60xmttl power. Enginefonr foMsfroke; hree set 4k feet French Bum mratnSobine; elevators ana otherrosebineiyirwToodorda'rrnd doing a good business. Threestables, store, Ac; twenty4wo acres ofISX*SXten acres of coal land, and the prrvileire of J.02acres of coal. Indies, ions of oil. W -

de2l
BARBELS. —32 new Oilfor Bale by

a CUTS BERTfSOJS,'
M Mattel at.

.
JAMHa A. FETJZER,corner Mgrfeet sod Ffrstetreets- •'

APPLjsS—7S barrels prime tteniton-Apples for sale byd*a HENRY H. f***
□ROOM CORN BEUSH—4bales, n@rt"2

' *.lors»leby V- ** c,
de2l HENET 8.,

SHELL BARKS—2O bushels Bh6ll i-
Barks, justrecetred andfor sale by" *

*- -
JAa a-tetokb, .

MarketandJlrst sirettfa. -deSl

DRY PEACHES—I 2 barrels TSy
Peaches; 12 bags da, forsate fey ; ' J '

James a. fetzeb,cemsr of Marketand Firstweets

APPLES—275 barrels choice SaintLouie Apples,)ost recehedtndforAlefcT '

LAiPBZTEEB, -

oorner Market andßrst <ri
9Q DOZEN BfiOOMB inatore atitt rft

sale by 3~taTOrgieg_
<teU comer Market £3km*££3*.

WILLI AM H AZLETT
Has openedan officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET
ftororteamboatmen, JZsnZSr


